Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95188279169?pwd=NUtTYkMyRW1QZmtDNVcxblJNcjFBQT09

Meeting ID: 951 8827 9169
Passcode: EMSAC
One tap mobile
+13462487799,,95188279169# US (Houston)
+16699006833,,95188279169# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 951 8827 9169

AGENDA

1. Moment of Silence
2. Call to Order
3. Introductions/Roll Call
4. Selection of Chairperson
5. Approval of Minutes
6. EMSAC Vacancies
7. Hawaii Legislature
8. EMSIPSB Updates
9. State EMS Budget
10. EMS System the Way Forward
11. Trauma and HTAC Updates
12. Injury Prevention
13. Education and Training
14. Air Medical Committee Report
   Air Methods Corporation Acquisition of LifeSave KūPono
15. COVID-19 Pandemic Hawaii
16. Agency Reports
18. Adjourn